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Waynesville C. School
Bob Owen Johnson iCo-- C

Bill Owen iCo-C- ) Thomas
Howell Guy
I'rice Sharp
Meliall'oy Wheeler (Co--Ci

Terrell Russell
Yarborougli Bennett
Womack Lathrop
Davis . . Clore
Liner (Co-C- ) Norris
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ville Howling Center. The Center
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spectalors. as the first bowling
league in recent years got nil to
a Kond stall.
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Sylva Defeats
Andrews, 7-- 6

Th Golden Hurricanes of Sylva
llieli notched their fifth .straight
uiii Friday night with a hard
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illg up. The try for pinni ai'ain
failed. Waynesville 1!), (lm
School 0.

Following the kirkol! the Green-- '
ies came to life and moved far tm
first downs as the first halt ended.

Rain Slows I' lay
Rain sarted to fall dining hall-tim- e

and slowed the second lull
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Bowling Schedule
Waynesville Bowling League

October 26

Dayton No. 1 vs. W. B. C.
Dayton No. 2 vs. Cutsole.
Lions vs. Ward's.
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It didn't take long for the pins
to start falling and when every-
body pulled their sore and tired
bodies out of the wav and final
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Smoky Mountain Conference game,
Si!va seined late in the second
ipiai lei on a sustained drive with
lack Cunningham plunging over
inim the seven yard line on a

iiai lei hack sneak. Krnest Flum-Hain-

plowed over for Ihe win-- I

niny extra point. Andrew' only
'core came on a 411 yard pas's from

I'.Mil l'aikci In Sam Webb. The all
It. ,!n I., Ml evil a point ailed.

S ha threatened Ihiouhoul the,
(final (piaiter 1110111111 uvir, will,,,,!

October 22

Asheville School 40, Candler 0.
Tiyon I'D. llillmore 7.
Brevard 12, Hr.vi.on' City 6.
Marion 27, Henderson! die lfl.
Sylva 7. Andrews ii.

Morganton 19, Canton 0.

October 23

Waynesville 10, Christ School 0

College (lames

Nui lh Cai olina :14. I.SII 7.
Duke 7, VIM 0.
N C. Male 7. Chattanooga 0.
(ieni l'i.i 'l ei h i:'.. Hoi ida 7.
Wr.-- t Vimnia 11, W & I. 7
Maryland 47, C, Washington II

Alabama 10, Me.s Stale 7.
Tn!. me .' A id, in n (i.

Mi s I',.' Ho Inn Colleo Hi.
Ti mi 4 Tenii. Tei h II.

fJuilli.id III. Atlantic Christian 0.
( 'at ji, h., :i :i,,n p.
Appal. ii In , n 411, lln h Poinl 14
WC'TC !, Leiioii-Khyii- e II.

scores figured, the l.ions werp
ne tied in first place with a 3-- 0

victory over the A. C. Lawrence
Cutsolcis. Ward's handed the
Wa nesville Howling Center a 1

licking, and to top off the first
nighl's rolling, Dayton No, 1 top-
ped Dayton No, 2 by a close 1

mar gin.
The top individual same of the
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Full?, of Dayton Rubber with a
'paikling 195 and was followed
closely by Hill Cochrane of Ward's
with a 191.

All in all, the opening night
proved more of a success than
thought possible and il is hoped
that it will be a forerunner on con-
tinued success as Ihe league moves
in the 1948-4- 9 bowling season.
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Ensley Tops Lead
In Mountaineers'
Scoring Column

Take Loop Load
Over Sand Hill

I he V.', ncsville Mountaineers
who raptured Iheir fourth sliaii'hl
Mine Knife Conference victory
S.iliii dav nn;ht with a win over the
Cin e School Greenies. have tak-
en over the driver's seat in the
( oiilii , nee. 'I he Mountaineers are
f'llhe.ved closely by the Sand Hill
team in second spot with three
wins ami no defeats in conference
play.
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WESTEAN FLYER
fittf

N iJ'Smost cars or

Sleek, comfortable,
trouble-free- ! "Lifetime"jali. undefeated in loop compel il ion

I.' okiim hack over the records
of the Miml.'itneei s' lir-- t six Mames
we found thai . Waynesville
team had rolli d iii 91 points to
the opponent's la in racking up
five wins out of six j'ames. Setting
the pace in lh,. scoiini; has been
Winston lln U y , hii'ky fullback,
who ha, cio- ed the double mark-
er on six loiielidnwn trips and add-
ed six extra points for a total of
42 points.

Charlie Womack. sn.nnnv mnr.

frame; chip-proo- f enamel.wen nnc win and no losses. With
Ihe s, ,is,m ,.llf ,IV(,r R ooks V(,rv
much as though the 1948 cham

(OLD

WEATHER

AHEAD I

.$47.95Western Flyer
Tenk Dcluc

Cats Garner
9-- 0 Victory
Over Bears

31
'
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pions will come from these three
team.. Waynesville and Asheville
School will clash November n

Davis Deluxe
Bike Tire-Tub- e

Long - wearing
balloon casing.Pinchproof
tube.FIII28.M.34.l

Tire and Tube

$2.90

3THERS $39.95 to $61.95
Ask About Trade-i- n for

Old Bike. EASY TERMS.

See us now fur
your Winter
Automotive
Needs. Ii ig

with Pee Wee Hamilton and
Arthur Byrd paving the way, the
Western Carolina Teach

vi hat shapes up as a battle between
undi foaled teams. The Mountain-
eers do not tanfile with Sand Hill
but San-- I Hill must face the Blues
be I ore the season ends. These two
games will have a definite bearinR
on the outcome of the loop race.

At this time Waynesville and
Asheville School seem to have theupper hand. Waynesville has al-
ready (Ufeated four of the main,

. .11. miliums aeieaiea Lenoir

terback of the locals is second with
13 points. i,,b Davis has added
six points to the total and half-
back Howard l.iner has netted 2
touchdowns for 12 points. The rest
of the srnrim; has been divided
between three other players with
W'hisenluinl. reserve back nettinR
six points and Ihe two ends. Bob
Owen and Hill Sutton pulling in a

Khyne, 9-- in a North State Con-
ference football eame al tliel,.,,.,,

Auto Hot Water
WATER PARTS
Also thermo-
stats, switches,
hose, etc. Tyoi-m- ltt.i..

Ithe NEXT. . MOVE
is YOURS . . . Sale, PJ.omc.

Replace- - & A

elevens in the conf. mcnt 6" OA.ratouchdown nass each
FANThousands of Security feeders

n niirAsheville School opened Iheir sea-
son later than the other ,h,.ic not annear tn be strnncr r,n,,nh

Saturday night.
Byrd, candidate for little

honors, rammed into the
Bears' backfield in the second quar-
ter and tackled Heywood Martin
in ihe end zone for the safety.

With one minute left in the final
quarter, Hamilton skirted end and
raced 75 yards for a touchdown be-
hind some beautiful downfteld
blocking by Bob Tate. Frank Har-
din kicked the point.

', ore producing eggs and lofs but lianded the Canton High Hlarkof them with Security Egg "Prep School"
FOOTBALL

Radiator

STOP-LEA- KMash. Yes. Security Fon Mk

1 "".'b" to
handle the strong Blues. One
thing already settled is that 1948
will produce a new champion in
the Blue Ridge Conference when
the final whistle sounds.

"cars a decisive licking in theiropener.
Sand Hill has marrhed over

three of the smaller schools but do $2.19Rev.
$2.69 10 oz 35c 's,.h; W

t'i e r
Safe' .)ml

(MA5HJ(

Easy
Quick!f

i ?

1948 Major League Swat Kings
Long, wearing!
115-ot- .,

fabric. Needle
valve type.ojsii

Just pour

, -- 33 ,,,
nelps you realize maximum
egg production, because . .

this superior product offers,
the right amounts of vitamins
carbohydrates and proteins
for egg production and body
maintenance. The next move
i yours . . . g2t Security Egg

radiator

Sealed-Bea-

FOG LIGHT

For
MostII2M
C.rs- ZS2JU-2t-J

-- Mash today.

Jj WAYNESVILLE FEED & SEED CO. nil v Chrome plate
5" diameter.
Cuts heaviest
atmosphere.

ExfVa-Qucf- c Heating

GASOLINE HEATER 9IMllI

A
16. - . iMMf .i. $29.95Stewart Warner

"South Wind".

Depot Slreet, Waynesville
and

Intersection of Aliens Creek Road, Hazelwood
PHONE 724 or 493-- J

Stan Mutiol Tf Williamt Jo DiMaggio srrft klfRaloh Kinar Johnny Mix
HOAAI OWNED OW11"Left to right are Stan Musial Cardinal Natln nal T Aomin i

1 -'.. dRuc irnun WUnnine hat tt A in w ik tt. r-- i uirxm an average of .376 and also

Get full heat in Just SO
aecond even with cold
running motor it takerJut J blocks of driving.
Simple control directs"
heat where you want it.

OTHERS $16.95 to $28.75

1 OOfififtfl fit centerflelder, pacerf the Junior circuit with 3 h
" Z IZl .17 W. DiMaggio, Yankee C. R. ECKHOFF

and Johnny. Mize, New York. who. tied .win this vear for th. h J"" T. Kiner- - Psburg,
s ,.l . - "m biiaiuDioninin of tK . .

uituu wim v eacn. r "c euior Main Street WajmesviHe


